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DRIVE WITH SAFETY
. There huts been lots of wrltini

about the enormous death rate ot
American highways from automobil.
accidents in the past year.- This traf
fic slaughter Is worse than war. Dietingthe past 15 years 244,357 havi
been killed in wars and during tin
same time 441,'Jt2 have been killet
on ^American Highways.

Something should be done to re

duce the number of deaths from this
source, and it is a distinct honor t<
Kings Mountain and to the L<oca
Chapter of Woman's Club that Mrs
E. W. Griffin has been named at
State Chairman of .Safety. Mrs. Grit
fin is a lady of ability and leader
ship, and every citizen of King!
Mountain, her home-town should co

operate with her in trying to ellmt
nate the killings by cars.

Of course, Mrs. Griffin's duties ex

tend throughout the etttire State, bu
If she could only get the car driven
of the Best Town In the State keye<
up to the point where each on<

.would be a missionary for safe an<

courteous driving, we feel like shi
had not labored in vain. If only on<

life cftn be spared by Mrs. Griffin'j
untiring efforts, sheV will be wel

"

paid.
Let's help Mrs. Griffin in her figh

to save lives. Drive carefully.

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICES
* The hirth and death of an Individ
ual are the two most importan
events In life. We all celebrate th<
birth of Christ at Christmas time
Gifts are exchanged, and we wait u]
until the small hours of the nigh
for Santa to muke his annual visit.

Easter.the time when Chris
arose.from the dead.should b>
celebrated the same as Christmas
But.this is not the case. Easter it
later yeats has been the day whet
everyone trtes to out-dress the otliet
Beautiful frocks ere paraded dowl
church jsles by wearers wito scldoti
go J.o church.

Hev. L. Boyd Hannn, of St. Mai
thews Lutheran church, should b<
congratulate.! 'upon his sincere c

forts to instill in the citizeno.ry o

Kings Mountain a deeper uppreei:
tion of iCa' cr. with the. Sunrise sot

vices on Muster Morn. Under hi
leadership the attendance at thes
early morning services for the pas
three years have increased. He ha
-enlisted the services of oilier pastor

. of Kingtj Mountain and now tit
scope cf the service is Town-Wide..
More strength to Kev. Hamtn an

hl8 aides in this good work.

SAFETY FOLLOWS
"CLEAN UP 'WEEK'
..- -< t. ...ki.h i.. .

spring Cltfilll-up W txra, n 1IIV.II »o u

annual observance In trousands c

American communities and ghoul
be in nil of them, is in the cffinj

I The week was started primarily as

beautifying movement . old shack
are torn down, yacaut aots are clea
ed of debris, homes are paintei
grass grown fields are cut and th
harvest bunted. It's amazing how 1

tie is needed in many cases to chat
ge an untidy street to one that
pleasant and charming to the eye

Furthermore, something other tlia
a better locking town results from
clean up week that IS loyally nnd r

thusiastically supported by all cit
dens. For a sound, thorough clean-ti
process is one of the best possib
ways of getting rid of fire hazard
A town which rlda itself of old, u:

used buildings, and which does awa

with litter and grass-ridden lots, b
comes a far safer place in which t

, live and work.
Clean-up week should not stop i

exteriors, but everyone should f

through his home inside as well <

out In search of fire dangers. A co;

gested attic or basement, filled wil
niltrier Ji i iun^ai.iiico w»v..v.

itnre and clothes that will never t
used again, is he perfect start!!

''
. place for a blaze.

& .' Every town should innke th

year's cleanup week the most tho
ough In Its history. It's an easy jo
If everyone does his bit to help. Ar
it will pay big dividends, in beaut
safety and cash.
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ft NINETEEN YEARS AGO
APRIL 17, 1919

Mr. Leslie MeOlnrtis of Chariot
was in town Tuesday.
Mr. P. A. Daker of Charlotte spet

f. tho week-end here wilh home folk
Mr. J. D. Thomasson has sold h

faisn throe miles south of town i

fU. Wray Patterson.

Lr.
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PEN FORUM
< An opon forum for our roatf-; |! '

oro, but no lottor oon bo pub- < >

! | llshod If It oxooods BOO words.! \
; ; No ononymouo commU'Vcatlona ] [

> will bo accepted. nam* of ] j
! ! tho wrltor will not bo publishad . »

| howavar, If tha author so ra-! I
:; «« **

| King* Mountain lllgh School,
| Kings Mountain. N. C.

'. |
ar Public:.
Da you enjoy comedy, romance.

1 u«|uWe? If no, attend the senior
class play, Friday. April and you
will certainly experience an evening
t JeliglTul entertainment.

'I lie. play, "Girl Shy," is a comedy
lit tliM-e ac'*. The cast consists of
iwc 11»' i- nl- rt. Who- have been careifully trained for their parts. Vou

5 .11 want to see WHbufn White us

i Tom Arsdalc, who Is girl-shy; Bill
3'Davis as Oke Stimson. whp is not;
. Elizabeth Plonk as Barbara Sanford,
.1 who has a sense of humpr; Charles

Tlu.ma.sson as Alfred Tennyson Mer
j' i.atoyl. who is usually In a state of
l' excitement over his poetic inspiraj

lions, and the other members cf the

.[ cast who nave equaiiy interesting

j1 part#.
> Ticket* for "Olrl Shy" win
1 sell for twenty and thirty five cents
The proceeds from, the play will be

j 'ist'd by the senior class to purchase
. n gift for the school. We shall begin
. selling tickets one week before the
s play is to be given. Buy a ticket,

help to make it possible for the sen[.fors to give a worth while gift to the
school, and spend an evening full of
laughs!

t lours for a jolly good time.
BThe Scnlcr Class.

1 (By Vera Phifer, member of class
e of 'Sit)

1 ;
a I..........

I Jefferson's Birthday
> fly.RAYMOND PITCAIRN

Rational Chairman
I Sentinels of the Hepnblic

"The immortality of Thomas Jeffersondoes not lie in any one of his
achievements, but in his attitude toward

- mankind."
t Again, as we observe the anniversary
s of his birth, Americans recall that

tribute to the author of our Declarationof Independence.
What was his attitude? What would

1 It be toward the problems of today?
Jefferson's own recorded words answer

t such questions.
5 He believed whole-heartedly in the
t. voice of the average citizen in gov-

ernmciii. >

"That government," he said. "Is the
1 strongest of which every one feels him'

scil a part.
"I consider the people who constitute

a a nation as the source of all authority
in that nation."
He believed in the constant vigilance

e of the people over their government.
"Every government,"'he wrote, "deK,:aerates v.hen trusted to the rulers of

the people alone. The people thom'*< therefore, are its only safe de-'
pesitories; .

s "Whenever the people are well-informedand,things gel so far wrong as
, to attract their notice, they" may be

relied upon to set them to rights.
"It behooves our citizens to be on

9 their guard, to be firm in their prineciples. and full of confidence in themiclves."
d He believed in the American idea of

ba'anced powers in government.
"The principle of the Constitution,"

he declared, "is that of a separation of
Legislative, Executive and Judiciary
functions, except in cases specified.

u "If the three powers maintain their
>t mutual Independence . . . our govcrndment may last long, but not so if either
. can assume the authorities of the other.
a "It is not by the consolidation or

concentration of powers, but by their
distribution that good government is

» effected."
- iie Deiievea in me power of Conpress
ie as a direct representative of the will of
It the people.

"The authority of Congress," said
is Jefferson, "can never be wounded withoutInjury to the present Union."

The American people remember those
admonitions. They have demonstrated* this by protests, both recently and In

n the past, against usurpations of power,
[j. or the surrender of their own or their
ip representatives' voice in government.
)e And that Is as eloquent a tribute

to Jefferson as any uttered by great' orators,

niy ' Than**.
0 Say, "I saw It In The Herald."

It

£ Have that Picture Made

Now For

nJ MOTHER'S DAY

i» 8x10 in portrait oil colorb,ed for only
id
y'

, $2.00

(Regular price $3.50)

. Mother would appreciatea picture of you.
"

(Plenty proofs shown)
it
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By George! . .

(Observations in and about K. 1
*' Hi.Sports Comment)

The Mountaineers gdt off to
good start last Tuesday. April S. I
defeating Newton It to 7. but th«
still have plenty of room for lmproi
meat We fear that bad Newton bos
up to par it would have beeu dlfts
ent. However, tbe locals did out-b

ror» each Newton has alraaU^f 4
tested Shelby, so that puts up up
tnottK the leaders. With suc-h a stai
we are inclined to believe that tl
boys are "point? places." Here's ho
ins!

Marence Plonk and Jack Whetslr
are to be congratulated. -Clarence dl

'a good Job behind the plate and w

!" i tilloat forgot "Wade" with Jack c

thitd. (But we couldn't complete
forget, because lie parked himself

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE
frank Burdon, newspaperman

arouses great public indignation
against William Oow, provost o
the Scottish town of Baileit
when Oow persecutes the wido*
Bcgarty and orders her do.Pateg impounded because she i
too poor to pay his license feeBurdon, braving the disfavor o
Cow's daughter Victoria who*
he loves, kidnaps Patsy and un
looses a swarm of yapping dog
en Cow's lawn to impress a visli
tug political leader with Oow
unpopularity over the Patsy in
eident. Cow's political oarser i
smashed, but Victoria turn
against Burdon while Cow plan
revenge.

Chapter Six

William Oow wm't the man
wait long for the revenge that w
ao easily within his reaoh. With
fhrty-elght hours Burdon was In 1
os charges trumped up by Oow a;
the county prosecutor. There be a
glumly resigned to his t-.io, wh
iu |iicDa roarca, : y ; ;r v.ui I

United KlngJ- \' ama-n.ig stc
of Mrs. II i-c-j" and how
hook a nation.
Burdoa's fir3t visiter In his J

Mrs. Hegarty u><

was a certain Mr. Watkln's,
representative of the F.F.F.F.F.
"Federation for Friends of the F<
thered, Four Footed and Furry." ]
brought the glad tidings thav 1
society bad amassed a large pub
flllhanrlntlAn fltni! /> /lnfnnrt him

court.
"Ob, go to blazes," was Burdo:

reply. "I'm fed up over the wh<
business. If I want to become
publicity Btunt for ro.i3ing"funds 1
your futile fatheads, 111 let yknow. I've lost everything over ti
I've lost my lob . I've lost . C
go away!"

e e
The little town hall 1'n the villa

of Baikle was crammed to Its bu
tng doors with spectators when 1
case of the Crown vs. Frank Bi
don opened. To evcryono present
was one of the most solemn daysthe history of the town . exceptthe defendant, who insisted uptreating the entire rroceedlngs w
a cynical indirfetince amounti
almost to contempt, certain that 1
cards were Irrevocably stach

; . against him.
Burdon stood before the co<

while the clerk read the char
"Inasmuch as you <iid utter or <
publish a statement designed or <
culated to exercise improper inl
ence on the voters in a pari!am
tary election under the corrupt a
illegal practices act of 1893."
"Eighteen ninety five?" lnterru

ed Burdon. "But I wasn't b(
a «"se *

I nicu:

The spectatore nodded In sjpathy, Impressed y. Ah the raai
ablcness of his retort. The Ji><
pounded for alienee, and the ti
proceeded.
Throughout the trial Burdon

fused to cooperate with the Imp
ing attorney . ono Mr, Menzlea
who bad been retained for him
the Federation for Friends of 1
Feathered, Four Footed and Fui
He refueed to enter a ploa of :
guilty, but hla counsel stepped li
the breach and did It for him.
When Menzlea tried to brc

down the proeocution's story tl
Burdon was the author of the sea
fng article about Cow, the prlso;loudly volunteered tho informedthat he was Indeed ita author.
One Of the Witnesses called

the Crown was Mrs. Herarty, a
arrived In state, resplendent in
Sunday best, to the cheers of
crowd and tha rapidly halghton
annoyance of Hie Honor the Jut

* ao elderly and rather crotch*

ntmaniY APTivr 11 im(pfvBoUAi, AFIUli l»i Aw*®

front of us and yelled hbaaetf bourse
at "Subway" Moose.)
We hope that Plonk's and Jones'

Injuries are better.That steal of
t Jones' from third la home was a

toney . Clarence's double was h
>eaut . So was Morrison's . Jone

I tea' triple swell-elllgant . (And now

,y in out of adjectives . or Is It
nouns. Mrs. Weir?) . You should

r9 lave heard Ccach Moss whistling .
n Jut then, he had sump'ii to whistle
r. -bout!! . And now, boys. Just best
It ltutherfordtcn Spin dale.
n. V - T.nrrr-l' TV \lr"w
e- alneers have healen Newton on
a* .heir home rround! This Is the first
rt time the Muntalnecrs have routed
le \*« wton both astnes In one season

P* Hlncr Coach Moss came to K': M and
also the first time we've beaten

ip (ftem on Newton' home field.
Id And what a battle! Goforth has
re proved to the satisfaction or every
>n one that «e can control the bull.and
ly can he throw It!. Half the Newton
In players were striking after the ball

|
"| gentleman. The preeeeutor brought

up the subject of the "oanlna demonstration"at Qbw*a home. "Tell
me," he asked tho witness, "on that
day did the accused express animus
against the provost?" j"Sure," replied Honoria Hegarty.
"all the animals In the length and
breadth of the land was against
the provost." i
Soon Burdon was quarreling with

his counsel again, and the venerable
Judge took occasion to admonUH
him.
"Now now, Mr. Burdon,. you

mustn't speak like that, you know.
I sometimes fall to fathom the
younger generation.they cocm to
have no balance or stability, what
with swing music, automatic gamblingmachines, and the encourogomentgiven to Idleness and loose >

living Dy the British Broadcasting
Corporation."
At this little sermon Mr. Menslee

was unable to repress a smile, and
the Judge promptly criticised him

to with such fervor that be indlgnantr
*» ly withdrew froih the case.

|JR Burdon then took up his own de_. fense, with the permission of the
court. While Victoria looked on.
Burdon examlnod her father.

J*e Throwing discretion aside, and Ignenorlng the repeated warnings from
the bench, ho took the opportunityno to excoriate the provost as a "cantl-inghumbug" who vented his annoya!lanco on a poor woman by taking

''

is oatled as a witness.
a her dog and her ice cream stand
. "Why can't he be a mnn?' he cried
sa- passionately to the Judge. "Whyfie does he go sneaking around, perselilscutlng widows ana little moncrellie dogs?"
in In his defense Qow dragged in

bis daughter, accusing Burdon of
n's trying to worm into his family cir-
ale clo through ber. Wbon Burdon
a objected to thle, the prosecutor(or promptly called Victoria to the

ou stand as bis nc:.' witness,
ile. I'm not Koine to be a witness In
)h, tbla case, Victoria announced

calmly from the stand, "becaure I
can't give evidence. X can't give

ge evidence against the accused bolg-cause be and X are husband and
he wife!"
ur- This casual statement hit the
it poor provost like a bombshell, and
in he begged for adjournment. Outside
to In the corridor he begged his
ion daughter to tell him What it all
ltb meant.
rig "Well, I told you not to go on
iha with the case."
ied '.'But why didn't you tell me you

wero married? I can't have a sonurtIn-law serving In Jail." Then, turnge.ing to Burdon who had Joineddid them: "What do you mean, sir, by:ol- marrying my daughter?"lu- "1 didn't"
en- "Tou see, father," Victoria in- .

,nd formed him calmly, "1 just said that
to keep you from continuing thept- case. And now you can't disprove

>rn it without getting me Jailed for perJury."
m- Provost Oow, defeated on all
on- fronts and realising that his daugh>geter really loved the young man he1*1 was prosecuting, let hTs better1 nnhim tiPAVflill nnil m«a1va/9 f/a noil
re- off the cue. And when tho prosoos-ctrtor Insisted on going: through with
. tho action, Oow took tho stand and
by manfully told tho court that he was
the wrong after all . that ho hr-d mado
ry. an unjust complaint against Burdor.
not and no longer wished h'm nnvthlng
oto but happiness. The Jndge. glad to

be rid of the irksomo case, pro>aknounced It closed.
}£* And while Mrs. Hegarty retired

In triumph with her redeemed
Patsy, and Oow sent the amorousIon Usbet back to the forgiving arms
of her husband, Burdon and Viebytori* stole away to tmrn Into happyrh° realty the eourageous fib she hadbar told about them.
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HDoesJHe,Belo
"Naw. Me.Mot!

was in the catcher's' mitt. HUffstet* s

ler didn't pitch any, but he kept up
his part of the hitting by getting 2 '

for 4. Morrison is also improving .j t

getting 2 for 5. Goforth surpassed! t

Oven Andy's admirable strike out rec! \

ord Tuesday by striking out 20. lie '

also calls his shots. With a south- 1
paw like Andy and a righthander like i

Goforth. hotv can we help but win?
There's Only one problem, but it has i

been partly remedied by Wtule Ben- ;
nett. That is: Is there a catcher isl
anyone's, H. S. who can hold them
when Goforth "turns on the steain?"j
We say that Bennett is doing as

well as any.
Ncte to Mr. Corn well: We hope,

you're sati&fled. We did just as you
ordered us to do. And you had betterbe at the ©une Thursday.
Today (Thursday) .we play Cherry

ville her. If we win this one. the con
ft tence championship seems certain.And if we can beat Ne.wton on

their home ground we certainly
l4W4+m+t+44+ti+t«t4t+44

^i
The finest of fine

V/ candies, tastily
I decorated with'

Special Eaater
Adornments. Be
ure to tho

lovolloat Castor jOj
-r . 7,
Kings Mountain Drug

Company
The Rexall Store
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Are a big part of the "

terest paid by the borro
from which interest on
of conducting the busine
This year as in the yea

and willing to make loai
ity. Call by and tell us y
Your accounts invited.

FIRST NATI
Member Federal D«
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ng to You?'1
her I"
ihould beat Cherryville, any place.
Gossip: What's this we hear about

'Hank" Plonk at Shelby?.itch .
ch.tch . So now Cal's the great
(thlet's best girl!.She has one
veek more to go!.Mr. Amos and .

'Hod" are the Ideal lovers.Whew.
t's been a long time since we last
my the "Yankee" with 'Sleepy'
Pnrton. Note to Miss Pasour: You
luel Carl "Einstein' linger In your
jeonietry class."Pof" Carl also unicistmidsKinsteins theory of ReJaIvliy.MakeNvay for the "Chatterer*

FOR
CLERK OF COURT

E. A. Houser, Jr.

38 Years Old.
Native of Cleveland Coun

ty.
World War Veteran.
lias had acrniintinor py.

perience necessry to fill the
office properly.
He seeks the office only on

the basis of his ability to
serve the public.
He is now and always has

been
HIS OWN MAN.
He is Able, Experienced,Conscientious.
Your Support Will Be

Appreciated.

BUSINESS 1
INS
business" or a bank; inwercreates the income
deposits and the erpense I
tss are paid.
rs past this bank is ready
is based on proper secur- I
our needs.

I0NAL BANK
;posit Insurance Corp. I *
intain, N. C. I
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